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ORGN_A L -COMMNCTO

EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE BRITISH{
COLUMBIA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

R. L. FRASER, M.D.

VICTORIA, B.C.

The address of the Presiderit, Dr. R. L. Fraser, wvas as
follows:

Gentleren,-_It is first my pleasing duty to thanlc you for
the high hoiior of being elected to the preýsidency of the British
Columbia M1edi-cal Association, an hionor I did flot expect, and
feel I do flot deserve.

Being a hard-working general practitioner, with no aspira-
tdons, inclination or tîme for medical politics or officiai cares, I
fear I arn but poorly prepared to perfoi m adequately the duties
of president of a provincial society, and therefore crave your in-
duîlgence for the many shortcornîngs you are sure to perceive.

On behaif of our local Medical Society anîd the citizens of Vic-
toria, I wvelcorne ail the members of the Association and otin,2-
visitors to our biautifu1 city. Victoria is a peculiarly appro-
priate place in which to hold our annual meeting. So many
gatherings of the kind have assernbied here in recent years that
Victoria has been aptly termed the "convention city" of Western
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Canada. In addition to being the capital of the province, it was
for years the medical Mecca of the Pacifio Northwest. The ex-
cellence of its hospitals, and the emin,ý,ice and ,kill of its mcdical
nien, attracted the siclc and injured frern a very wide radius.
ïMay I be pardoned if 1 arn proud of the fact tha Victoria's hos-
pitals and practitioners stili drawe patients from a very large area.

Wlîile the office of president confers great honors, it also
imposes some very important duties, and not the least ot these is
the preparation and reading of this address. Usually the selec-
tion of a subjeet is Ieft to the reader of an address, but not s0
with the president of our Association-bis address must be on the
<'Condition and Standing of the Profession in this Province."
The history and progress of 'Lhe medical profession in British
Columbia lias been so fully and ably set f(,rth in the Addresses
of several of my predecessors in this chair, that it would be
wvearisorne to inflict it upon you again; so a few xvords uipon
the present status of tAie protession as I sec t wvill probably be
enough.

With an est'mated population of 25o,ooo, there are in the
province 3ý50 registered practitioners, or one medical man to
every 700 Of thàIe population. I do not know howv this propor-
tion of medical men to population compares with that existing
in the other provinces, no statistics being available.

We are ail as yet general practitioners, the province flot hav'-
ing so far produced -iaty specialists; but the standing of the
average medical man in British Columbia is very higli. la hký
ability to cope with the emergencies and difliculties of daily prac-
tice, 1 do not believe lie hias a peer in any other part of Canada.
Undoubtedly the doctor wvho does the rnost good in the com-
munity is the educated, experienced and self-reliant geiieral
practitioner.

Many reasons miglit be given for the superiority of the
British Columbia doctor. Witli the most liberal regulations for
registration in Canada, the standard of quaiication is high.
The major portion of medical men here are stili young-not many
over 40. A large niajority of the profession live in towvns and
cities, and are attacbed to xvell equiop--d br spitals. The gov-
ernment hias been generous in its aid to hospitals throughout the
province. Outlying districts are so remote and isolated that
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men practising in them develop a very heipful seif-reliance. An
other fict, attestirg strongly the efficiency of tle profession, is
the absence of ir.regular practitioners, fakirs and qttackcs. There
are no homeopaths, osteopathis, nor cclectics, and flic Dowieites
and Faitti H-ealers have been stairved out.

Surely nothing cain show so well the confidence of the public
in tlhe regular medical practitioner as the ýinabi!ity of charlatans
of every description to make a living among afhem.

Nowv while it is most satisfiactore to be able to gîve so good
ait Iccount of the status of the profession, let us sec whether
there are any ways in which -%%,e can add to our eficiericy.

We have been ratlier ffegli-er.t in our inte. est in and attend-
anc.e at thc meetings of the local and provincial medical societies,
and in our contributions to the medical joui-nais of the country.
Some of the medikal, and more especially thc surgical, -,ork done
here is of the hirçhest order, but through failure to report or
publish it is lost to medical readers throughout the world. Let
us have more riîticles from British Columbia in the journals.
Though the r -inary objcct of mcdîeal society meetings is to
discr.s-; and report scientific svbjects, I am doubtful if the socialt
ben' lits, of these meetings is not reaily the more valuable. No-
t!ýing smcothes ziway prfessional and personal differences likze
sittinig aino.g one's colleagues at such assemblies. The prepara-
tion of papers, the reporting and prescnting of câstýs, and the
participation in discussions is like going to school again, and is
of the greatest benefit. The eloquence and aggressivencss in
debat,. of our Americar. medical friends is Iargely acquired
through their niost comimendab)le interest in their numerous
societ:es. Again, it is to Ïbe regretted that consultations are not
resorted to as often as tormerly. A recent wvriter has enumerated
several bencàfits to be derived from a consultation, siz. :-(i) To
acquire more light on ob!seurities; (2) To share responsibility;
(31 To sec ure that personal uplife that is often the sole saving
agcncy. It is surely not righit for any of us to submit our
patients to grave surgical procedures without thc counsel and
assistance of one or more of our collcagues. That consultant
is miost helpful who is the best general practitioner, who has Uhc
broadest grasp of the p -poses, aims and possibilities of curing
disease.
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1 have not aftemptcd a revitw of tlie progress of niedicine
during the year, or a reference to the rnany interesting subjects
relating to our profession whicli vere prominently before the
medical public. Tiiese you are ail fu!ly conversant w'itli thruugIi
the varlous journals.

1 trust that this, the 8th aiinur1 me2tîng of our society, wvil
be professionally, sc*entificaily and socially beneficiui. Gentle-
men, I thankc you for your patient hearing.



A COMPARISON OF POST-OPERATIVE METHODS

R. V. DOLBEY, M.S., M.B. (Lon. , F.R.C.S. (Eng.)

VICTORIA. ii.C.

l'iefore con'encing this paper, whirlh vou have been so kind
as to ask me to rend, 1 should likce to beg the kind indulgence of
your paîLi.,nce to touch upofl tie question of prelirninary prepara-
tion of patients.

I czînnot pretend to give you an exhautive acrount: of ill the
varied Europcaai rethods, but I wvi1I try to lay emiplasis on the
miost important Confinental and British; rnethods mwich have of
recent ycars becn adapted to general use.

The question of the preparation of the skin bef,9re operation
has tind,-rgone very radical changes of late years chiefly by
reason of ihe work of Sir A. E. WVright. Wet compresses andi
fomentations have been discarded almost entirely and it bas be-
corne die customn to prepare the skin a; littie ats possible and
to Nvithliold the use of irritating antisepties.

Sir A. E. WVright has pointed out that: the use of wvet con,
presses invaniably increases the numnber and virulence of staphv-
lococcus aibus and aureus organismns on the surface of the skin,
and experiments w'hich I myseif carried out three or four years
ago tend to confirmn in every way the conclusions whlîi Wright
lias arrived at. If a srnear be taken from ordinary dirty human
skin, even from tiiose portions wvhicli are covered with hair, it
is found that the subsequent culture growsv almost entirely yeasts
and rnioulds and that pyogenic organismns are not îat ail comnionly
obtained. But, on the other hand, if a wet compress has been
applied even for six hours, it is possible to get a pure culture
of staphiylococcus aureus and aibus from the skin, increased flot
only in numbers but also in ý-!rulence beyond the siniilar organ-
isms wvhich are found normally in the swveat and sebaceous
glands. As these organismns are those cliiefiy concerned in skin
suppuration, it is not to be wvondered at that the healing of
wounds bas shown a wonderful improvemnent under the use of
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simple soap and w'ater wvashing without scriibbing and the use
of dry stcrilixed gauze appications.

The preliminary use of morphine and atropine combined, is
now viewed withi fav'or iii those operations whichi are attended
w,ý.ith much shock. pa,,rticui'arly, operations on the brain in whiclî
the turgidity of the cerebral vessels is decreased and in operations
higli up in the abdomen, >uclh as gail bladder operations, wlîcre,
ow'ing to the close proximity of the solar and splmichnic plexuses
a severe grade of post-operative shock cain only be expectcd.

The uz;e of atropine lias been shown to be of extrerne value,
both in view of the cyanosis and rîgidity whiclî attend anacs-
thesia, particul.)rly in alcoholie subjec.'s, anîd in view of the
danger of anatrsthetic deatlîs in thosç patients who suffer from
degenerative conditions of the heart muscle. In the latter case
thc use &ï atropine lias received mucli support ev-er since 'Wright
showed that it wvas alnîost impossible to kili a do-, withi chloro-
form anaesthesia, wvhich h-ad been given a prelinîinarv dose of
i-iQo gr. of atropine.

With regard to the general and indiscriminate use of stimu-
lant-s such as alcoliol, strychnine and degetalin, a markzed change
has corne over surgical opinion in Europe, in view of the more
complete researches into the: thereapeuric actions of these drugs.
The use of these stimulants, except in those cases in whvlich the
conditions urgently calis for tHe administration of drugs, is
almcst urjiversal1y condemned. In conditions of profound col-
laps.-, of course, the use of strychnine and alcohiol is necessitated;
but if we examine thie nature of the physiological change after
abdominal operations, it is sufficiently obious wvhy the use of
strychnine is inadvisable. Post-operative shock, or the depressed
condition of the vital centres consequent on frequent and con-
stand peripheral nervous stimulation, is characterized by great
dilatation of the ves;;e1s in the splanchnic area: physiologically,
the two drugs most Euited to correct this condition are suprarenal
extract and ergot, whicn act by contracting tlîe vessels in the
spianchnic area and. thereby forcing the blood back to the lîeart
and generai circulation.

After shall we say, a severe case of appendicitis wvith peri-
tonitis the critical time, as we aIl know, cornes in tlîe early lîours
of the following morning after .)peration, say from :24 to 36 hours
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after the opcration. Our aim in treattrent should be to sav- the
energý of the licart muscle that wlhen tlîat critical time arrives, we
shail have enougli reserve energy in the lîeart muscle to tide over
that dangerous period. The routine administration of strych-
nine itunmediately after the operation wvould be to lire off, after
carh injection, somne of the reserve cnergy of the heart muscle,
whipping Up the heart to enable it to cxcrt a powver whichi is not
then caîled for. W-hen, thiere!ore, the dangerous period arrives
thcre Ns fittie or no reserve energy Ieft to combat that depres.;*--n
For th,,sý reasons it is only wvise to administer strvchnine and
alcohol whien the pulse begins to show signs of lagging and the
dangei-ous trne arrives.

(-iur experience is that morphia is, par excellence, tie drug
to t ive after serious )peratïons of this nature; here, the bracing
effect on th! cardiac and respiratoiy3 centres, Nvith the quieting
effc-ct upon tic splanchnic area gives us just Uhe ther;'peutic
avtion -we esire wvitliout any of Uic depression for whvliclî norphia
is, :nd lias b-.en in the past, so univorthily condenmned. A
patient ul, I cases whichl are so famniliar to us, after a severe
op.-r .ti. -n, prc:sents those classical sig-s of shockc, subnormal
tenipuratt:re, i-apid pulse, cold and clammy extrem*hies, withi
the characteri -tic cyanosis of nose, lips and ears, recovers in a
wonclerful way after the administration of gr. 'ý of morphia.t
The temperature riscs to normal or above, the pulse is slowved

ii. rate, the blood tension is increased and the cold and blue ex-
trerniities aýre restored to their normial celor and appearance.

The use of atropine gr. i-i00 administered every four hours
is of gy.eat va;ue in those cases cf obstinate liiccups which s0
frccjuently con'uplicate the post-operative conditî.n of operations
at or near the diaphragm, such as or.2rations on the gail bladder
and rases of peritonitis spreading beneath the lîver and diapirgm
cventually to forni subdiaphragmatic absccsses, wvhich follow in-
flammatory iffections of the upper regions of the abdomen or
which spre.id frorn a gcnzralized inflammation. of the peritonea.
cavity.

The question of transfusion aftcer operation is one that hias
suffered a great deal of modification iii recent ycars. I can wel
remember the rage for intravenous and continuous intrac(ehlular
transfusion which created such an impression in surgical cîrcles
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about ten years ago. Now, the pendulum has swung to the
other extreme, and since we have corne to examine the action of
transfusion therapeutically, we find that intravenous and intra-
cellular transfusion of saline solutions has been practically aban-
doned except in cases of haemorrhage. For post-operative
shock, transfusion of solutions of suprarenal extract and ergot as
originally advocated, I believe, by Hamilton Russell, of Mel-
bourne, is of great value from the action of these drugs upon
the depressed and dilated vessels of the splanchnic area. For hem-
orrhage, again, we have in the rectum a far more valuable agent
for the absorption of fluids and one which, if treated properly,
can always be relied upon. When we consider that the rectum
can absorb 7-10 pints of fluid in the hour, in urgent cases, and
and absorb the fluid in a physiologically perfect condition we
can sec clearly why intravenous and intracellular methods of
transfusion, not being physiologically or therapeutically suited
for the condition for w'hich they are given, should be falling into
disuse.

For post-operative shock as considered apart from haemorr-
hage where the object is not so much to re;;tore the lost fluid to
the circulation, as to counteract the depression of the vital
centres, the slow irrigation into the rectum at the rate of ý/2 to i

pint in the hour gives excellent results.
The question of position after abdominal operation has been

much modified since the adoption of Fowler's position for acute
inflammatory conditions of the peritoneum. This mechanically
prevents the formation of sub-diaphragmatic abscesses by col-
lecting by gravitation the peritoneal pus and effusion into the
pelvis, a portion of the abdominal cavity which is well known to
be less highly ennervated than the upper abdomen and far more
amenable to surgical treatment. Much attention has been
drawn of late years to the extreme value of allowing patients after
abdominal operations to lie on the side or even on the face; these
positions have a very definite action in preventing the formation
of adhesions and by conducing to the comfort of the patient,
diminish the quantity of sedative drugs required to reduce the
pain in operations of this nature.

The plan of religiously starving patients after operation, a
means of treatment which is by no means unpopular in certain
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places today, has been relegated to the obscurity it deserves by
the great mass of surgical opinion, andi, although a revival was
only to be expected after Ochsner's methods of treating appen-
dicitis were published, the modern practice is to give food directly
the vomiting has passed off and as soon as the bowels have been
moved. The treatmnent of gastroenterostomy cases today is to
employ nutrient enemnata for -.4 hours after operation, to admin-
ister purgatives from six to 1.2 hours after operation and to
feed by the mouth as soon as the aperients have accomplished
their purpose.

In the cases«of intussusception in infants, it has been consid-
ered for many years that the plan adopted, of feeding w'ithi warmn
milkz imniediately after operation, is responsible for the com-
paratively low mortality in the disease in the large children's
hospitals in LQndon.

The early use of aperients after operations is far more
popular today than it was formerly, and the modern usage
amiong- the majority of surgeons is to give smnall doses of calomel
for instance, from six to 12 hours after operation, the adminis-
tration to be spread over a period of three to six hours. In
cases, howvever, in which there is peritonitis or in which the super-
vention of peritonitis is to be feared, purgatives, such as calomel
and the saline cathartics, are given immediately after operation
and reinforced by four hourly turpentine enemata; tlie physio-
logical action required being to remove býy the bowel such fluid
as might collect in the peritoneumn, thereby reducing the
toxaemia.

The temperature at which theatres should be kept is froni
70O-750 (F.). The reason for this was first pointed out by
Fermier wvho showed that one of the effects of g-eneral anaesthesia
was to paralyse the heat rcgulating centre in the brain; and the
heating of the theatre helps the endeavors which otherwise tlue
lieart -%vould be forced to make to keep the body at the normal
teniperatume. The frantic efforts wvhich the heart has to make
ini order to compensate for the temporamy pamalysis of the heat
regulating centre, uses up a great deal of tlue reserve energy
stored up in the heamt muscle and thereby prejudices the recov-
ery of the patient.
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In conclusion, the treatment of post-operation shock ini gen-
eral and the means at our disposai to wvard off this condition as
much as; pos~sible, consist in bandaging the limbs before opera-
tion to obviate the stag-nation of blood in the dilated vessels of
thz limbs whore vaso-mrotor innervation has been paralysed,
ternporari:y, by the anaesthetic; the use of tiglit binders after
abdominal or other operations by means of which the excessive
dilatation of the vessels of the splanchnic area is to a certain
extent guarded against. The administration of morphia imme-
diately after the operation, and the reservation of strychnine,
digitalin, and alcohiol until such time as the cardiac condition,
particularly, seems to cali for it. The transfusion of ergot or
suprarenal solution for shock and rectal transfusion of saline for
haemorrhage in particular and ail post-operative conditions of
depression of vital centres in general. The early use of purga-
tives and eneinata in general peritonitis or any abdomninal con-
dition which may seemn likely to develop peritoneal inflammation.



TREAT1MENT 0F SEQUELAE 0F ACUTE
OSTEOMYLITIS

R. E.McKECHNIE, M.D.

VANCOUVER, !3.C.

Among the many patho!ogicýal conditions which -%vorry- the
surgeon, and often defy hirn, the sequelae of an acute osteo-
rmelitis should occupy a prorninent place. How often do we

maeet wvith a running sore on the leg due to a sequestrurn in the
tibia, a sore wvhichî has existed for years, wvorried rnany doctors,
and stili runs on in the even tenor of its wvay. It has probably
been curcd several tirnes, only te recur fromn sorne trifling injury
or unusual exposure. Many rnethods of treatment have been
tried, frorn that of a]lowing the cavity to granulate up after re-
nioval of the sequestrurn. Osteoplastie rnethods have had somne
succcss in shortening the time of convalescence, as has Von
Esmarch's sirnilar rnethod of using the adjacent soft parts to fill
the cavity. Various bone pluggring or filling materiats also have
been used, as decalcified bone, cernent, copper amalgan, plaster,
etc., fol1owving up the dentist's idea. TEven the utilization of
the blood clot -,vas practised by Sehede. These various fillirgs
wvere iîot verv satisfactory, in the great majority of cases proving
irritants, actiing, as foreig-n bodies and later hiaving to 13e re-
moved, leaving the case as before.

Tbe best method so far introduced is that of Professor von
Mosetig, of Vienna, introduced ifl 10903. A full description of
this technic can be found in von Bergrnan's Surgery, Vol. iii.,
page 703. The material hie uses is 6o parts iodoform and 40 Parts
each of sperrnaceti and oul of sesami. This is appropriately stnril-
ized and used to fiil the cavity iii the bone after rernoval of the
sequestru-n and throughi sterilization of the cavity. In addition,
the heniorrhage frorn tle surfaces of the cavity mnust be abso-
luteý'y checked. To insure. these surfaces being dry lie devised a
hot air apparatus for the purpose, and sorne of bis iniitators have
supplernented this xvith the use of adrenalin.
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1 have found that if one can ehoose his cases he ean get good

resuits; but I wvish to give scnIe of my own experiences In arriv-

ing at this knowledge, as they are instructive.
First, as to the filling itself. It is poured into the cavity at

50 degrees Centigrade, that is, 122 degrees Fahrenheit; but I

have used it as low as xîo degrees Fahrenheit and found that it

solidified too slowly, and if a littie bleeding occurred in the cavity'

it at once lifted up the filîng, and in some cases forced a littie

out through ti-r une of incision, leaving a trackc for sepsis to

enter. I have protected such a v'ent, found at my first dressing,
and kept it septic for six weeks by a i in 20 carbolic compress;
ail this tinie a slight oozing of oul w'ith particles of iodoform
coming away, and finally been rewarded by its closing, I have
also, found that after getting ail oozing checked in the cavity the

slighte-st stimulation would provolce more bleediing, even pour-
ing in the melted filling. This also is apt to c.ccur before the

patient leaves the table, through increase of blood pressure

caused by vomiting, and as the filling is still plastic is apt to do
damage.

Von Mosetig uses an Esmareh bandage during the operation,
and its removal also starts bleeding. The use of adrenalin I did
net find very successful, and if one only considers how it acts he
would condemn it theoretically. Adrenalin acts by causing, con-
traction of the muscle coat in the vessel walls, but the blood
channels in the boue do flot possess this coat, hience how can
adrenalin help?

Von Mosetig recommends that the filling be covered by a flap
of skçin Nvith its subcutaneous structures. This is in order that
the line of suture may not be over any part of the filling, s0 that
if a stitch cuts through, or a stitch abscess formis, the filling ma),
not be contaminated. And this at once brings us to a classifi-
cation of our cases into those in whiehi a viable flap can be
obtained, and those in which it cannot. Takc an old case and
what do xve find? A sinus leading down into the boue sur-
rounded by an area of bluish skin of low viability, its epithelial
elenients scanty, and its deeper parts composed of fibrous tissue
with vaseularization imperfece practically sear tissue. On
raising such tissue to make a lap its color becomes darker, and
it fee!s cold. Sucli a flap wiIl surely die if placed over the filling,
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for it gets no aid from beneath. And stili if one sacrifices the
bluish skin it only enlarges the area whicli a flap must supply.
So tliat to give a good roof to the filling a very large flap must
be pro, ided, sa large that you again get the (langer of a portion
of it necrosing and sa cxposing the filling. There must be no
tension on the sutures, or they wvill cut througli and the retraction
of the fiap wvill again cause disaster. Using so large a flap,
sacrificing the unhealthy portion of it, suturing it without ten-
sion, means, Lixet e must be a vacancy somnewhiere, -which wvîli need
e:ther an immediate or a secondary skin grafting. Stili, these
aid cases cannot be successfully. treated without a generous flap
with its cosmetie disadvantages.

In the other cliiss of case where the skin is normal nearly ta
the sinus, the formation of a suitable flap does not offer the saine
difficulties, and ini these cases successes are more easily obtained.

But the method of Von Moestig is f ar froni perfect. The use
of a filling, fluid. at the time kt is intraduced, allers no help ta
contrai the aozing from the walls of the cavity, but radier pro-

vokzes it. Its fluid condition also favors it being, displaced by
any heinarrhage, being farced out under the flap and so cutting
it off froni the help af the subjacent tissues, even being forced as
far athie line of sutures or throuot it and sa inviting sepsis.

The value of Von Masetig's filling lies in its antiseptic pro-
perties, and its being capable eventually of being absorbed and
replaced by living tissue. But ivhat is wvanted is a material also

t passessing antiseptic properties, also being capable of absorp-
b tion, but which is nat fluid at the time of use. It should be plas-

tic enough ta b e pressed inta every corner af the cavity, and finm
enoug-h ta contrai the aozing by its pressure. This wvould at
once rid us of aIl the dificulties 'vith the exception of those con-
nected wvith the flap, and wvould canstitute a grreat ad';ance.

I amn working on this subject, and trust at ai fut'ure -neeting,
ta .-ive you some results



REPORT 0F B.C. ANTI-TUJ3ERCULOSIS SOCIETY

C. J. FAGAN, M.D.

VICTORIA, B.C.

Your Comrnîttee consisting of Dr. R. E. Walkei, New West-

aTninster; Dr. Wm. Stepl2en, Vancouver; Mr. A. S. Barton, Vic-

toria; and Dr. C. J. Fagan, general secretary, Victoria,

appointed to investigý-te and *eport on building sites for Con-

sumption Sanitoria beg to rcport as follows:
The first place visited wvas 'Lyon's Ranch," at North Bend.

It coitains one hundred and sixty acres, and is situated on a

plateau overlooking the village, about a quarter of a mile to the

east of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Station. The elevation is

4 ) feet, and the aspect approximately south-wvest. .It rises in

benches to the north-east, and is wvell timbered. The high bcnches
and trees proteet the lowver ones fromn the north-e-ast N'ind!s, -%vhicli,
1 understand, are the prevailing winds.

It is claimed that there are improvements on the place equal

to about $8,ooo. The owner asks $1 2,000 for the property inclu-
sive of ev'erything on it. Your Coinmittee had only a very lir-
ried look over the place, as they considered the priee too high.
If the owner xvould be wvilling to accept a much reduced offer it
might be well to further inquire into and investigate the condi-
tions at this place as a site for an institution for advanced con-
sumptives.

The next place vîsited was Savonas, situated at the west end
of IKamloops Lake. H-ere your comniittee toolc a boat and visited
some six places which have been thought of as possible sites.
AlI are geod locations, and some, indeed, are very beautiful; but
eaeh has some drawback-sueh as wvrong aspect, exposure to
prevailing winds, or xvant of watcr.

The last place visited on this lake wvas Tranquille. This loca-
tion is well known, flot only throughout British Columbia but in
other provinces. Mr. and Mrs. Fortune and Mr. and Mýrs. Coo-
ney receive patients, and in their simple wvay have donc gootd
work for the community.
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The Gene.ral Committee had many times thouglit of this loca-

tion as a site for a consumptive hospital, and it is -%ell known that
Sir Wm. Van Horne, advised by Dr. Roddiclc, strongly approv,,ed
of it for the same purpose, but wlien we came to deal with facts,
the price dernanded wvas s0 muchi out of proportion to the avail-
able funds that its acquirement was looked on as outside the
question.

Tran.quille is situated on the north side of the eastern end of
Kanmloops Lake, about nine miles by road from Kanmloops and
two n'-s )-y -water from Tranquille Station on the Canadian
Pacifie Railway. Pacifie R.tilt%'ay. There ai e two ranches at
Tranquille, one to the west, owned by Mr. E. Cooney, and the
other to the east, owned by Mr. William Fortune.

The configuration of this property bas its own peculiar advan-
tages, for, ,vith a southerly aspect and protected by bluffs froin
the prevailing wvinds, it is a spot apparently itted out by nature
to assist in the -figlht against man's most destructive enemy.

The winds that our experience at "Six Mile Point" leads us
to fear most, corne fromn the north-west. At Tranquille, a chain
of niountains and a bluff afford absolute protection.

The elevation at Tranquille is about eleven hundred feet. The
climatic conditions are so -well known that it is unnecessary tc,
repeat particulars; and I can only say that a rainfail of about four
inches a year, with a snowvfall of about one inch, is a factor of
great importance in selecting a site. I cannot vouch for this
statement, but I can weil believe it that the temperature in winter
is sorne six or eight degrees higher than it is at Kamloops. The
cornplete protection from al] cold winds, and the direct southerly
exposure would plainly account for this difference.

Tlie Fortune Ranch bas a lake frontage of about one mile,
and consists of some 2-- acres of arable land, irrigated by a
copious supply of water froni Tranquille Creek. Mr. Fortune bas
a recordi of water in this creek, ivhich neyer dries and is capable
of supplying ten times tlie local needs.

In this connection, however, in order that proper means be
taken to conserve the water supply and make it suficient to serve
ail uscful purposes in connection with such an institution, it is
thought adlvisaul;,e that the opinion of an engineei be taken, as it
is probable that the wvater which is available might be brought
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under control flot only for general, domestic and sanitary uses,
but iniglît also be so lîandled as to generate powver for electric
lighit and other utilities.

J3csides the z1bove mentioned 275 acres, thiere are meadow
lands of about i6o and i120 acres of bencli land, ail Crown
granted. There are, furtiier, 9,000 acres of grazing land leased
for 2o ycars irom the Dominion Government for tw%.o cents an
acre, ail welI fenced.

The low'er ranch produces ail the smaller fruits in abundance,
and contains an- orchard of about ten acres, which lias already
distinguislied it-self by the receipt of lîundreds of exhibition prizes.

The place is well stocked with cattie, liorses, sheep, etc., etc.,
the particuhl.rs of wvhich will he submitted in another place.

There are two large buildings, with u'-houses and other
structures, on the property. A photograph of oneC of the build-
;ng i5 -attaclied hereto. With -i reasonable outlay thiese build-
ings could be converted into shape for present use, thus render-
ing the property imniediately available to tînt extent.

As aiready stated, your Committee hiesitated at the cost of
this desirabe location, and, hieart heavy, again concluded that the
pricc w,,as an insuperable barrier.

In discussing the other proposed sites, the question of water
supply was prominent. Pumpiý.g was the only means available,

tecost of which for our choicest sites wvas prohibitive. Two
niembers of your Committee, Mr. A. S. Barton and Dr. Stephen,
strongly advanced the idea ihat the fact that there wvas an
ample supply at Tranquille alnîost equalized the cost of pur-
chase of places to be had for a smaller sumn, but requiring a
pumping station. On reflection, and after inquirv as to cost,
this v'iew appealed very strongly to your Conîmittee, and nego
tiations were entered into with Mr. Fortune and an option ob-
tained, which, it is hoped, the Board of Directors will confirm.

The next point visited ly fric Committee wvas Fish Lake.
Here the Federal Government liave generously donated 40o acres
to our Society.

Fish Lake is about 22 miles to the south-xvest of Kamloops,
and lias an elevation Of 4,200 feet fromn sea level. Lt is near the
centre of a forest reserve of soi-e 6o,ooo acres. The great char-
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aIcteristic of this place is freedom from inJand a cool, even
tenperature during the summer months.

o)ne of the hig hcs- authoritics, Dr. Leon Petit, speaking of
clima.te for consumptives, says: "'We are nowadays convinced
that tiiere is no climnate, however favored, which alone can cure
consumption" ; and Dr. Rufenachit \Valters adds "«that there is
-Io climate -which is equally suited to cvery case of consumption.
People in healtli cliler grently in their powers of reaction, so
that the saine cliniate may be bracing to one and depressing to
anotlwr. Amongrst consumptives there is even greater differ-
en,-e to ibe found. At certain stages, and in sonie cases, a rnild,
t quablc climate is essentiai; whéreas for most of the more hope-
fui cases, a cool, bracing climate will be best, although this must
be associatcd -%ith plenty of shelter agaiinst wind. It is a mis-
take to suppose that consumptives generaliy do hest in warm
clirnates, for it is well known that consuimption runs a reiatively
rapid wvarm course in wvarm climates, and patients v.'ho have
cr.tined weight in 'inter often lose it vw!ht-n the wairmer weather
sets in. Tle heaith resorts wihhave been most successful ini
the treatment of consumption are aimost ivithout exception places
which are cold, or at ail events cool, during some part of the
twenty-four iiours. "

Here, then, is an opinion one wouid do welto consider. At
Tranquille wve have, I believe, an ideal climate during ten mcnths
tif the year, but in the months of July anct August we are liable
to hot weathcr-d-.y and night. We have no offic.*ai records as
to rimatic conditions at Fish Lake, but I think your Committee
wi!l satisfy you iis to the pleasant coolness experienced in their
ch-,nge from Kamloops to Fish Lake on july ioth. Promn a
restless sleep in pyjamas and under a single shecet tce a calm sleep
in aliinost coid air, clear anu dry, and under double b2ankets, wvas
a most pleasing change. This condition, I understand, is con-
stant, and the value of it to consuznîtives must flot be under-
estini ated.

On the other har1d, it might be most unwvise to indiscriminately
recomimend an alt'tude such as Fish Lalce to any consumptive
patient.

To obtain bent fit froin sucli a climatE, a certain degree of
reactive power is essentiai; and ini order to reap the benefit of

401
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high altitudes, patients must be free from foyer and must possess
sufficient lung surface to adequately carry on the process of res-
piration in an attenua*.ed atniospliere. So that tiiose who are
markcdly f ebrile, who have feeble circulation, damaged kidneys,
double cavities, or extensive Iung discase, rapidly advancing lung
destructinn, laryngeal complications, or irritable nervous system,
do badly at high altitudes.

Accepting above as being correct, your Executi-e Conimittee
have ordered a survey of the lands granted by the Dominion
Government with the idea of using same as an auxiliary to our
main institution for patients whose condition is considered suit-
able for such an elevation.

Appended hereto are photographs of some of the many sites
visited.

Signed on behaif of the Comn-ittee,
C. J. FAGAN, Secretary.



CJLINICAL MEMORANDA

Difficulties in Practice Amnongst the Indians.

In your August number you indicated that a paper on "The
Difficulty of Dealing with Indians in Health Matters" would be
of -%vide interest. In this regard I- offer you the report of two
cases which I have hiad in the past year, and which indicate very
manv of the difliculties arising.in hea!th matters regarding aur
Indian population; though the "cases cited are flot of the pure
blc,od Indian, but- I think of a more difficuit class to look after,
and that is the French half-breed class.

CASE 1- On Nov. 5, i906, I was called to a sick man some
twventy mi'es distant. Arriving during the nighit, I found the
dweliîng to bc a yery small, low log building of one storey. The
cloorivay, about five and a haîf feet in height, wvas covered over
from the outside with sacking, under which one had to crawl
before opering the door. The interior was of ane room, ten feet
by twelve fec-t in size, lighted in the daytime by twa windows.
Tht-se wvindows were not made ta open, but the fraines were
tightly fitted in the aperture, so that there wvas no function of
ventilation. The floar space was taken up almost entirely by three
bc-ds, and a stove. Besides two or three dogs, there were seven
human occupants of this smat'i roam, five of then being aduits.
This seemed to be the average nuinber of occupants bath night
and day, althaugh tlîe personnel wvas often changed. One of the
adults-the sick man-was deliriously tossing, amidst clouds of
tobacca smoke which most of the other occupants were engaged
in praducing. The patient, a French half-breed, born 52 years
before an the shores of Lake Winnipeg, had spent his early
years in ail the freedomn and fresh air of the prairies. He re-
membered large herds of buffaloes and knew what it xvas ta be
rich in the abundance of sucli food supplies. Later lie had seen
the advance of settlement and had owned land, wxhich hie Ixad
pax-ted withi for a mere sang, but now wc.rth a fortune of
money. Thus lie was farced Fy circunistances ta earn bis live-
lihood by manual labor and frr some time previaus ta the onset
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of bis sickncss lie liad been workzing on the railroad as a sec-
tion-n'a.-n. A %veelz beforc mv seezing himi lie liad begun to feel
unwell ,%hile away fremi home. Witli a persistenry iortiign to
bis rz'ce lie had tried to work it off, but linally came homie and

I wa, ent for.
I found a patient of sallo-w complexion, emiaci;ited, sunkcen

eves, at timies delirious, suffering pain from severe headarhhe and
abdominal disturbance %%»Iiclh lie expressed to me from tinie to
timie Iby excIairning "~My os dortor, "'ý-M Goslî! Fm'irk
Hlis tempt.ratiire was 103 degrees, wili a pulse -f So. IHe
gave a clear picture of typlîoid fever along withi mucli pulmion-
ar'.' trouble and so the diagqnos;is was inade of typhoil' in a
tubercular subject.

The ty,.l'oid ran a usual course~ and in four weeks later lie
was beginning Io gain strength on food whicli the municipal
council furnislied at my request. But the cheap food increased
tiho number of relaties -ind friends in the smiall domicile and
so tàhe supply hiad to be curtailed.

Feeding being aIl that was necessary, an d this beyond ni,
powcr 1 did not !see th(cavse again until ianuarV 21, 1907, when
I called in incidentally as I v.as passing. He wvas tlien a-
ing around the small floor space for exercs.,e, coughing and
spitting mnucli, with very uitIle strengthi. On enquiry, 1 founid
that his ditut hiad lîad no variety from rabbits and turnips for
some time, withi the rabbits getting scarce on account of dillhculty
of hunting them in ýhe deep snow.

His cLances were %,ery poor without better -are and so lie was
sent to hospital where lie wNas admîtted, but hie got no better and
was sent home in April.

I wab cal1Xd to sec him on April 5tlî, whien 1 found himi dying
from the ravages of his tubercular disease. He was ccnstantly
cotughing, in severe paroxysms aI times, and consîantly delirious.
XVhile I was getting necessary information regarding his case
we were interrupted by a brawling disturbance on the entrance of
a dru.nken relative, who would insist ýri treating everyi>ody to
the contents of bis botule. It was iii this continued scene that the
patient died the zxext mnorning.

CASE 2. After a trip of twenty-seven miles I arrived durîng
the night at a log slîanty wvhere 1 had been called to sec a patient.
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The buliding contaiined one rooni with one window. TlIe room
cont»,inedl fiftcen occupants, eight of whom wcre aduits.

The sicl< marn %vas. suffering from a tubercular, pneumonia,
whi'e in the next bcd to lis wvas a girl of Len rccoveric'- fromn
an attack of typlioid fever, at that time suffering from a suppur-
ating ear. T-wo nmore children were suffering from impetigo,
while another aduit was suffering ail the pnngs of toothach'e.
Thero wcre many evidences of sc.Wies.

The room was sm.-ll and niostly occupied by bedis. T h e
atnosphere ivas foi and e%-ervt1iing was -Vcry uinecear. and filthy.
Asked about vent;1ation one rernarked that 'Yne door opened
whlen any one -went in or out.")

Tlie>e sick onês ail nmade recr-«-ry, altliough ail the Iaws of
hygitene were constantly broken.

A nmonth later 1 visted tlue place again to see the mother,
who ;n zaddition to being tubercular like the other members of the

favw-as suffering from cyphoid fever. She wvas very -weak but
reco% ereýd froni the attack.

A month later sil 1 wvas again called, this tizne to, sec a
fout tt-en year old boy of the faainily. He was suffering froni ty-
phoid and in addition wvas seriously iffected by tubercular lesions.
I Ieft hi.-n medin e and whiskey to be given in doses every four
hours, but on mi next visit I found the boy had liad no whiskey
as the father had procured it, proved it, aJtook it at one dose.
The boy was then dving and died the following day.

The rest of the family came out alive from, the very severe
winter, and really that was a wonder to me. Their chief food got
to be rabbits as the food wvhich charity sent to thei 'vas too
productihe of friends and relatives.

No idea of the reiationship existing betweeri cleanliness and
health wzis apparent. if the laws of hvgiene had been at ail re-
garded their seourge of sickness rnight ail have been averted.

JAM'ES DrxRui, M.D.
Elm Creek, Mlan.
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EDITORIAL

THE CONVEYANCE 0F TYPHOID

A Point in Public Sanitation.

Because of the universal and w'ideSp7-ead distribution of
Typhoid a consideration of the different channels through which
the disease is carried is a matter of importance to the profession
and the general public. It is recognised that ail typhoid cornes
from prc-existing typhoid. The excreta frorn a patient, especially
the stools., not being properly disposed of contarninate the food
and water supply. The drinking water is most frequently the
carrier of the disease, but rnilk, butter and othier articles of diet
also carr-y it. Sornetirnes the contamination cornes so indirectly
that it is flot always an easy matter to trace the source of infec
tion in anv given case. he real problem is how do the gcrrns
get into the food or water? A consideration of this problein
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presents different features according as the disease occurs in a
cîty or rural district. Many cases occur without apparent con-
nection with each othèr or pre-existing cases. It is easy to ac-
couint for an epidemie when ail the victims have been using wvater
from the sane source of supply, such as a well, reservoir, or
milk from the sarne dairy; but not so easy where the water and
food supply are from separate sources. Many farm-houses, and
houses in villages or towns ha-,ve each their own well, wvhile in
rnany cases rain water, caught from the roofs and stored in cis-
terns, is used. Wliere the water is at fault the usual explana-
tion is that of surface wvater contaminated by typhoid excreta
filteringy into the wells or being w-ashed into water channels. This
explanation will flot apply in many cases, so other distributing
agencies have to be investigated.

It lias been weIl dernonstrated that the fly is a very busy agent
in carrying around bacteria. Also that the dust and Sind act
as distributing -ai,,nts. The workc of the wind and dust is a con-
siderable factor in spreading disease and it has flot received as
much attention as its importance warrants. Bacteria dling to
dust particles which are carried by the wvind to places favorable
to the development and multiplication of the bacteria. The germs
of Diphitheria, Tuberculosis, Typhoid, and other diseases are to
be found in the dust of the city streets. This fact is well appre-
ciatcd in the management of Tuberculosis, and is the reason for
anti-spitting regulations. But it is just as applicable to Typhoid.
The farmer recoglnises that the wvind is one of the most active
agents in distributing the seeds of various weeds. In just the
same wvay does it spread the germs of Typhoid Fever and other
diseases which retain their vitality for some time. A Typhoid
stool left on the surface and exposed to the sun and air becomes
partly dried. The wind scatters it with the dust of the soi vwher-
ever it blowvs. The germn of Typhoid may thus be carried along
with the dust particles into water courses, open wells, ve!,sels
containing water, milk, butter, etc., into stagnant sloughs, and
be deposited on the roofs of bouses, thence to be washed by the
next rainfall into the cisterns.

That this agency of wind is also at work in mountainous
regions the following incident wvill show. At Eng-adi in Swvitzer-
land there was a fali of dirty yellowv coiored snow. When the
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snow was melted and the water allowed to settle a thick deposit of
mud was found containing iron in combination with other min-
erals, a particular combination characteristic of certain iron ore
in Hungary, hundreds of miles away. The dust had been swept
up from the plains and carried in the higher currents of the at-
mosphere till intercepted by the falling snow.

There are two points of practical importance in this connec-

tion. The first concerns the management of the individual case
of Typhoid.

The physician directs the disinfection of the excreta-feces,
urine, and sputa-but the thorough disinfection of a Typhoid
stool is al-iost an impossibility. Sometimes there is great
thoughtlessness in the disposal of Typhoid excreta, they being
thrown out on the surface, whence they may be carried by water
into wells but more likely after becoming partially dried be swept
as dust by the wind to reighboring farms. In rural dis-
tricts all typhoid stools should be buried in a hole, away from the
water supply, the bottom of the hole being first covered with a
liberal quantity of lime or other disinfectant; or they should be
burned.

The second point concerns the Public Health Authorities and
has to do with the water closets in use on the railway trains.
These are, in most instances, open chutes from which the excreta
are dropped on the open track ready for distribution by the wind
typhoid and patients in various stages of thc disease, on the way
to hospitals or homes, use these closets and thus typhoid stools
are dropped on the open track ready for distribution by the wind
all over the adjoining country. The matter is one which should
fittingly engage the attention of the railway officials and the
Board of Health, and steps taken to shut off this at present un-
regarded channel of spreading the disease.

The open chute on railway trains should no longer be allowed.
Apart from the specific danger in typhoid and allied diseases, the
arrangement is crude and offensive. It should be replaced by
some one of the chemical closets of which several are now on the
market. Or a box could be placed underneath as a receptacle for
the excreta. This box would be removed at divisional points
and the contents burned.
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It is an important point in the general health of the commun-
ity and is wortliy of imnmediate and earnest attention. -R.S.T.

EDITORIL NOTES

The resuits of the election for the College of P. & -S. of Mani-
toba showved that great interest niust have been taken in the
voting, as only one district failed to cast a vote. We sympathize
with these delinquents as probably'it ;vas due to the fact that the
late Council only gave three weeks notice of election. As those
appointed rermaiîi in office three years this is obviously ui-jjust,
considering, the rural districts' are so scattered. No time is
given for the cobnsideration of the fitness of canditates .Any

municipal or other election holding office for one year gives threte
monthis' notice. That Winnipeg voted *so strongly speaks well
for the present interest in niatters medical.

An extraordinary example of political meddling- -vith matters
which sbould bc entirely free froni such influen;e wvas demon-
strated by a prominent politician demanding imm-unity for two
osteopaths so that they might carry on their work unrnolested.
Wýc are pleased to note tkat the Jate Council took a finm stand.
It seemns tin-e that the medical profession of the WTest should
calI to armns their united forces to prevent a repetition of such in-
terference with the poNver of the profession to protect îts own
interests and safeguard the public bealtli.

Weare -lad to note that at the Canadian Mvedical Annual
meeting recently lield several important matters were broughit up
*-especially the question of having a Public HeIalth Minister for
the Dominion-also the motion to use the most strenuous efforts
to rid the profession of those medical vampires -,vlo enrich them-
selves and disgrace their profession.

Dr. Young (Toronto) lias shown bis itîsual enterprise by issu-
ing a special conference number of bis journal of Medicine and
Surgery. The illustrations are exceedingly good.

XVe iia- e tc congratulate Dr. H. E. Young, p'rovincial sec-
retary for B.C., on the honor conferred on bim of L.L.D.
of Toronto University.
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LETTER TO OUR SIJBSCRIBERS

Again we must apologise for lack of punctuality. This has
been caused by a change in the management of The journal
having to be made. Dr. Moreli found he could flot continue his
part of the wvork, so his place hiad to be fllled.
This took a littie time, but has been doue satisfactorily.
The Journal is now on a firmer footing than ever. Judging from
-%vhat editors of other medical journals say of their lirst year's
experience our progress is indeed good-judging from pur back-
ing by writers, subscribers, societies and advertisers. Regard-
ing the latter we may say we are strictly adhering to our promise
at the start to be perfectly ethical and rather lose flnancially than
in the character of The Journal.

Professor Osier, in his letter in our flrst number',points out
that many such enterprises suifer through being enthusiastically
helped at first and then the zeal dying down and only a smnall
band left to carry the work on. It is a great pleasure to say
our experience is rather the reverse. True, we were nobly
backed at the start by many western men and by kind offers of
support fromn world knc'wn wvriters (and here may we say a
report bas been circulatcd that many of these papers wvere flot
original-referring to such as Gilchri-*st's, Gibson-s Flemning's,
Jones', MacKenzie's, etc. This is quite wrong-all our contri-
butions are original unless definitely stated). Some medical
brethren, however, held aloof because the character of The
journal had been misrepresented. Now that The journal can
speak for itseli, these have corne forward and owned they were
inistalzen. This is very encouraging. Another great help is
that many subscribers are sendingy directly to The journal news
and contributions-ai showing a Iively interest and Iighten;ng
greatly the work of the Editori 'al Department. If this can be
done in eight months, what can be done in time? The President at
the Montreal meeting regretted there were so many Rip Van
Winkles in the profession. That does not seem to be the con-
dition in the West.
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The Editorial Board hope to develop the scientitic
side of the Journal in tirne. Romne wvas flot buit
in a day. For our own satisfaction we have looked
up first years of Medical Journals and find that the W. C. M.
journal does flot need to hide its face. "Doubting Thomias"
is, of course, occasionally 'v-;th us just to prove the trutIt of
Oliver Wendeli Holmes' -vords when he says: "The human race
is divided into tv;o classes-those who go ahead and do things
and those 'who sit and enquire wvhy. it wasn't donc differcntly. "

To those wvho ask for a scicntific journal-pure and simple-
wve can point out it wvould flot fi the present nccd. The W. C.
M. Journal's purpose is to assish «western men to corne forward;
to encourage their efforts by papers from emninent medical men;
to know how processional matters in the VJ2st are being looked
after by those elected to do so; and to know something regard-
ing the movements and for -unes of our medical brethren.

We necd hardly repeat that wve arc corne to stay- -it is
obvious. Th-e 'W. C. M. Journal seenis to wandcr into rnany
corners of the carth judging by letters received referring to
something in The journal.

Those wvho have given suggestions as to the best
means of devclopmcnt, picase do flot wcary in well-doing. A feiv
wvords pcrsonally with those interested are wvorth many letters-

The office is easily rcached f romi hotel or station, and any visitors
will be wvelcomed and their opinions on various matters gladly
heard.

We hav,,e started on our march of progress, so let's go
"Steady and strong, nxarching along, like the Boy's of the Old
Brigade."



CORRESPONDEN CE

TO THEF EDITOR;

Sir,-The question of reciprocal registration with the pro-
Alberta and Saskatchewan has bei-n raised of late.

One objection put forward is thzt the College of Physicians
and Surgeonis of Manitoba is no longer an examining body, it
having surrendered its pow'er in this respect tU the .University
of Manitoba. Now this obstacle can easily be rernoved by the
College of Physicians and Surgeons again exercising those
powers. What the ciicurnstances xvere that led up to their
surrender 1 do flot know, but surely the College of Physicians
and1 Stirgeons of Manitoba at the present tirne is capaule of ex-
a.Inining candidates for a license to practise medicine irn this
province. Again, such a step xvould rernove xvhat bas for years
been a cause of resentrnent on the part of the graduates in rnedî-
cine from other Canadian colleges. A recent graduate from
McGill will flot be registered without an examination. A grad-
uate of the University of M-anitoba has not to subrnit to such an
inconvenietice. Hée is registered or, his diploma. No other
Canadian province, and few States of the Union (if, indeed,
there are any) have hiad the ternerity to place on their statute
books legislat*on apparently designed to foster sorne particular
medical school. Either have no exarnination at ail for license,
or have an exarnination for ail candidates. wherever they corne
frorn, apart from any University or teachers in medical schools.

By taking this step our College of Physicians and Surgeons
will have the sarne dignity and virility as sirnilar bodies in the
other provinces of Canada, instead of playing second fiddle te
the University of Manitoba. This, Mr. Editor, is bound to be a
live issue very soon, and I therefore ask that you give this letter
space in your valuable paper.-Yours truly,

PROGRESS.
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TO TIE EDITOPà:

Sir,-Would vou kindly enligliten me in regard to the fol-
Iow'ing points about ilw management of the Coliege of Physician.-
and Surgeons?

(1) XVhcn dot-s the College meet?
(2) How many members comprise the council?

(3) Who elects the Presideût?
(4.) Are tiiere annual dues froin inembers of this college;

if so, w'hen w'ere they last collected?
(5) Do the members receive notice of the meetings?
Thiere are a large number Qf recent memnbers of this College

xvho wotild be glad to receive ahy information on these points.
- Yours,

"ENQUIRER."

Answers to Correspondents.

Enqniicr: l..t-The College of Physicians and Surgeons ilever iolids
meetings of its ienbers; -,th Couiicil on1v mneets. 2.-Sixtei. 3.-The
Coulncil. .4-Yes, 2.OO per annui. Sorne lately; others ileyer.
5.-Thle mecetiings of thec Couzicil ivill be reported ini T/te JJ'ester7 Canzadul
illdical Journaï.
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GIENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

MED [CAL, SOCMMTES

Th&e Canadian ilfedical Association held its annual general
meeting on the iith and 12th September at McGill University,
Montreal. Dr. McPliedran of Toronto being the president. A
resolution presented by the Mledical Council and carried unani-
mouiziy was to the effeet that owving to the fact that mnening;tis
is a disease easily contracted and highly contagiaus it is deemed
wise to ;nipress upon the Provincial and Local Boards of Health
the necessity for isolation of ail cases and reporting of the san&le
as well as adopting ail measures now taken in other contagious
diseases.

On motion of Dr. Powell it wvas decicted to revive a measure
to appoint a cornmittee to urge on the Dominion Governiment
the necessity of creating a Department of Public H1ealth for the
Dominion. The comwjittee which formerly had the matter iii
hand is to be re-appointed with sonie additional members who
are menibers of parliament and of the Canadian Medical As-
sociation.

Regarding the proposai to publish a journal of its own the
matter was placed in the bands of the following committce to
gather information on the subject and reprirt at next animal
general meeting, viz. :-Drs. Young and Starr (Toronto), Dr.
McLareni (St. John), Drs. McRae and McPhail (Montreal), Dr.
O. M. Jones (1.C.)

Dr. F. Montizambert (Ottawa) was elected President for the
ensuing year.

Dr. McPhedran in his presidential address deplored the in-~
difference displayecl by the members of the Canadian Medical
Association in its work,

The address in medicine was give-n by 'Dr. H. Rolleston of
London, England.

About 300 delegates from Halifax to Vancouver were in at-
tendance.
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The meeting also adopted a resolution wbich will prevent
any more homeopaths from being admitted to membership.

A motion also tô rid the profession of every meniber per-
formning crimînal operations was referred to a committee.

Provincial Vice-Presidents elected wvere :-Dr. Harvey Smith,
Winnipeg; Dr. Kemp, Indian Head; Dr. Sanson, Calgary; Dr.
Pearson, Vancouver.

Provincial S ecreta ries :-'Dr. C"ordon Bell, Winnipeg; Dr.
McKee, Esterlhazy-; Dr. Dow, Regina; Dr. Eden Walker, New
W7estminster.

Th-. Canadian, Medical Protective Association reported a
flourishing condition. A motion 'vas -'arried limiting the mcem-
bership, proposed. and seconded by, some men'ber of the Canadian
Medical Protective Association and who -,vas also eligible for
membership în the Canadian Medical Association. The associa-
tion bas not been call1ed on to defend any member during past
year-ancl only one since. Provincial Weste:n Executive :-Drs.
H4arvey Smith and McArthur, Winnipeg; Dr. Hardy, Morden;
D,. Lafferty, Calgary; Dr. Seymour, Regina; Dr. Tunstali,
Vancouvc: ; Dr. 0. M. Jones, Victoria; Dr. King, Cranbrook.

Special Meeting of the Jinnipeg 3fedico-Chirurgical Society.
A very exceptional treat xvas enjoyed by the Winnipeg Medico-

Chirurgical Society on the evening of Auigust 29 th, when Sir
Lauder Brunton, of London, delivered an informai and im-
promptu address. 'I )ie Meclical Library N'as quite inadequate
to seat the rnerahbers of the profession, botli old and yourg, who
had received onlv~ a Iew hours' notice of the meeting, and wvbo
wvished to avail t'hemselves of the opportunity to become ac-
quainted with the personality of one of the Masterî, of Medicine
wvhose name is a household word throughout rhe medical world.
Indeed, some few were there %who wvent to renew their acquaint-
anceship with a personality that they had kýno-,vn in earlier days
in the relationship of students and teacher.

Dr. E. W. Montgomery, President of the Society, in intro-
ducing the distinguished speaker to the meeting, said that he feit
fcw words of introduction were required of him, inasmuch as
t-!-e profession at farge was so conversant with. the ilýustrious
works of Sir Lauder Brunton, notably bis "Lectures on the
Action of Medicines."
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Sir Lauder Brunton, on rising, was greeted with a loud ap-
plause of welcomc. He said lie felt very much at home in
addrcssing the Winnipeg MNed:ico-Cliirurgical Society for hiere
wvas a part of our great Empire throughout which tiiere pre-

vailed a strong, fraternal feeling of mutual interest among the

nieml)ers of the medical profession. The subject uipon wvhieli

lie wislied to spealc was that of the great importance of blood-

pressure and arterial tension in its relation to elinical medicine.
Much important worlz liad been donc by physiologiets and

clinicians in this respect of recent y'ears and the subject hiad now
beei nmade so practical that manv lives wvere being prolonged

by paying proper clinical attention to the iirst notes of warning.
The great danger to people whio -were getting along fo the later

years of life wvas arterial degencration withl hiigh arterial tension.
Unless proper precautions were takcen against the causes
likely to increase this morbid t?ndcncy, men and women past
middle ag-e miglit at any time be eut off from their usefulness
through the snapping of a brittie cerebral artery, withi ail the
dire consequenses of such an accident. lIt was a recognized
fact that people of ripe years were of the greatest importance
to a community for they had Iived and cbserved, had a f und of
wvide experience of practical affairs, and the benefits of this ex-

perience should be sa ;ed to the world by preserving the health
and energies of thii class of a community. It was possible
now by methods of precision to est.mate thiese dangers to eider-
ly people in & very practical and satisfiactory way , and having
estimated them, to adopt suitable rreasures to reduce the dan-

gers to a minimum.
By means of diagrams drawni upon a blackcboard lie illus-

trated some of the more important principles of blood-pressLîre,
namely the action of the lieart forcing the blood through the
arteries, capillaries and veins, and the increased periplieral re-
siý;tance effected by the thickening of the arteries.

He then presented for inspection a clinical instrument whichi,
like the stethoscope, might be carried in the pocket of the
physician and used at the bedside or in the consulting-room for
estinîating arterial tension. It xvas called the "Sphy-onieLer-,"
and bore the name of the maker, L. Castagna, Wien. It could
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be applied to'the radial artery at the wrist and wvith vcry little

practice couid be used inteliigently and effectiely. The resuits
were indicated on the dia! of the instrument, wliich showed the
blood-pressure in ternis of the pressure of a certain number of
mîllimetres of mercury. He was certain that by reccognizing
the warning note in the early stages of arterial disease lie had
been enabled to prolong many ubeful lives.

Having recognised an abnornially high tension in a patient,
what was to be done to get it down and keep it there? First of
ail, thiere were hygienic measures to be carried out. It -was a
good plan to say to the patient: "Don't hurry and don't worry."
Committee meetings and Directors' meetings should be avoided
and places of excitement should be shunned. Anger and other
emotional excitement increased the arterial tension. In gouty
patients it is sometimes wvise to cut off or reduce the nitrogenous
foods. One authority had used the dictum "Cut off everything
that runs on four'legs."

There wvere certain drugs which wvere also of great value in
kceeping clown arterial tension. Calomel and Blue PilI were very
useful agents to be given as required. These should always be
followed by a saline a few hours later. Why the saline? The
idea wvas to get the Calomel to act upon the duodenumn and, hav-
ing obtained this action, to wvash away the Calomel before it
got farther down and became absorbed.

In addition to these measures one should systematically em-
ploy the Nitrates and Nitrites. Potassium or Sodium Nitrate
gr. xx should be used in conjunction with Potassium or Sodium
Nitrite gr. i, twice, thrice, or four times daiiy. The Nitrite
might be gradually increasAd up to, gr. II., III., or even iv.,
three or four times à day.

In high tension patients who were easily excited anid worried,
a mixture of Potassium Bromide and Sodium Salicylate was very
useful. A dose of this might be adnîinistered to one of these
patients who had to attend a stormy Directors' meeting. He
cited an amusing case where hie cured a young lady of indigestion
by treating hier mothe-r. The young lady had become debilitated
and anaemic through a troublesome indigestion. On careful
study of hier history hie came to the conclusion
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that the indigestion wvas largely due to the irrit-
able moods of the young lady's mother with whomn
she wvas living. hIstead of prescribing for thc young
lady hierseif, he ordered a mixture of Potassium Bromide and
Sodium Salicylate to be given tco the mother for a certain period
of time at the termination of w~hic1i fe was gratified to ind tliat
the young lddy's indigestion, through the improvement in bier
mother's temiper, had been completely cured.

In closing bis address, Sir Lauder Brunton cxpressed bis
gratification ini baving an opportunity to address lus professional
brethren in Winnipeg and stated that lie would be pleased to
answer any questions that those present mighit like to ask in
reference to the subject of liigh, arterial tension. Several gentl--
men accepted the invitation and an informai discussion took place
for some minutes. As the speaker was taking a train for the
West the meeting was brought to a close at an early hour by a
graceful vote of thanks proposed by Dr. Blanchard, seconded by
Dr. Popham, and carried by a round of lîearty applause.

Sir Lauder Brunton is a wvell preser-ved man of sixty-three.
Physically, he is like many others of the most distinguisbed
members of the profession, rather short in stature and strongly
built. His beard and hair are grey but he is very active, very
keen, and imbued with that important, characteristic enthusiasm.
He bias a pleasing, easy style of speech, and is clear, concise
and logical in bis dliscourse wh;.Ih firmly holds the attention of
bis hearers. He bas also a subtle sense of humor which is sucb
an attractive trait in the personality of a great man. *As a teacher
and healer fie has rnany old students and pat;ents scattered over
the -world who owe much to the higbly intellectual qualities of
Sir Lauder Brunton, wbo is veritably one of the "M'%asters of
Medicine."~ He bas lived a strenuous life and is a good example
of the preserving effeets of systematic intellectÂai workç. Some
of his more prominent wvritings are "The Bible and Science,"
"Text-book of Pharmacology, Tberap-u tics, and Materia
Medica," "Disorders of Digestion," Lectures on the Action of
Medicines," "Disorders of Assimilation,'" and "Collerted Papers
on Circulation and Respiration." Prom these i-%' will be observed
that he demonstrates in a remarîcable way how a medical man
may combine 'vork of scientific investigation and literature with
the work-a-day duties of private and bospital practice.

EGERTON POPE, M.D., Winnipeg.
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Typlioid Fever
S(ar'vt 1 e.er
Diphitlieria

Me.isles
Tuber 'u'osis
Wlioopirig Coughi
C hick-ei'po,.

VITAL STATISTICS

WINNIPEG.

August, 1907

Cases. Deaths.
43 2

13 3

'9 -

4
Io

4 -

To: al - .. .. *
Last Augi'st there weire 192 cases of typhoid

BRANDON.

143 9
and i ý deaths.

january to Atigust, 1907. Population, 12,000

Births, 178. Deu.ths, 136.

ED MON TON.

Birtils, 43. Marriages, 34. Deaths, 24.

Typhoid Fever, iS cases. Measies, 5. Diphitheria, 2.

RE GINA.

Xlthough tiiere is a considerable amount of typhoid in the
city it is flot nearly so bad as the time lasc year.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

(For haif year ending june 3 0"11, 1907.)
!rths. DUeaths.

JuIy and
312

487
100

109

3'
34

'34
29

I

e returns sent in.

247

433
81

123

14
1.5

132

10
0

Victoria (including
Augtzst)

Vancouver
Nanai-ino
New Westminster
Cowichan
Comox
ICootenay
Chillivack
Cassian

This is s0 far ail th

M'arriages.

190o

192

45
48
4
3

130

13
o
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VANCOUVER.

Au gus t
Deaths 83 (13 Orientais).

Heart Failure

Caremina
Shock
Peritonitis
Cystitis
Stillborn
Meningitis
T)Iphoid
Diarrhoea
Enteritis
Dysentery
Choiera Inf.
Marasmus
Suicide
Bright's Disease
Hemorrhage of Lungs

Births -8. Marriages
Drowning
Infantile W;ýeakness
Old Age
Accident
Diabetes
Indigestion
Asthrna.
Pericarditis
Pneumonia
Burns
Cancer
Gastro-enteritis
Entro-colitis
Teething
Convulsions
Hemorrhage of

4
2

2

-he rain i

MEDICAL NEWS

The energetie work of the Health Officer of Saskatoon
seems having good effect. At the last meeting of the Health
Committee only two cases of typhoid were reported for August.

Magistrate McMicken the other week fined "Dr." S. W'.
Axteli $25 and costs for practising medicine, flot beîng qua1ified
under the Medical Act. The fine imposed was the minimum
under the Act. The fine was imposed in connection with the
"doctor's" treatment of a Miss Gordon. Consideririg the fees
these unqualified men get, they can stand many fines Of $25.

Dr. J. S. Gray, Winnipeg, registrar of the Manitoba Medi-
cal Council, announces the resuit of the election of members
of the Council for the ensuing three years. Drs. C. W. Clark
and J. R. Jones acted as scrutineers. The members of the new
Council are as follows, the districts they represent being the
Dominion electoral divisions:

Portage, J. J. McFadden, Neepawa. Selkirk, D. G. Ross,
Selkirk. Souris, R. S. Thornton, M.P.P., Deloraine. Proven-
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cher, M. C. O'Brien, Dominion City. Dauphin, J. W. Harring-
ton, Dauphin. Marquette, R. P. Crookshank, Rapid City.
Macdonald, H. C. 'Cunningham, Carman. Winnipeg, A. W.
Moody, J. N. Hutchinson and T. N. Milroy. Manitoba Medical
College, James Patterson, William Rogers and J. S. Gray.
Homeopathic representative, C. W. Clark.

The butchers of Saskatoon are protesting against the Health
Bylaw recently passed by the Counicil and are threatening to
close their shops. They have refused to tak-e the license called
for by the by-Iaw and resent. the proposed inspection of their
shops and slaugbiter bouses. -The I-ealth Comniittee, howvever,
are not likely to release their efforts in doing, xhat is best for
the health of the citizens.

The Dentists' Dominion Dental Council holds examination.;
nowv to grant license to practice.

Dr. A. T. X«\Vatt, superintendent of quarantine at William
Head, B.C., lias ordered the fumigation of ail steamers and
vessels arriving fromn San Francisco for Victoria, owing to
plague at Frisco. AIl steamcrs f-rm Frisco mooring at Victoria
wç.,harves will be obliged to use funnels for the purpose of pre-
venting, rats leaving- ly way of haw'sers.

The Act respecting the inspection of meats and canned foods
passed at the last session of Parliament, Nvent into effect on
Sept. 3 rd, 1907. $75,000 is to be appropriated to carry (ait the
inspection and 4o mien have been trained for the wvork. The
regulations, like the Act, apply only to establishments which do
inter-provincial or export business. Every establishment must
obtain license.

Ring, Leopold lias offered prize Of $3o,000 for discovery of
remredy for sleeping sickness.

Dr. Tory of McGill lias been for five months organizing in
B.C. on a large scale for a local branch of McGill as a nucleus
of a new provincial university. The minimum initial cobt of the
proposed university wvill be about $25o,ooo for buildings and
equipments and the maintenance about $40,00o yearly. McGill
is expending $ioo,ooo on the buildings wvhich with its equipment
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would be transferred to the provincial goveramnent w',ýhen the
latter is ready to take it.

Dr. Arthur Newsholme, of Brighton, at the recent B. M.

Conference, said that the miedical profession lhad neyer been
doing so much and such good wTork for the publie as' nowv, but

that the conditions under wvhich niedical xvork \vas donc wvere
most tryingu--dufficulty in fee collectin-too rnuch Nvork in

most cases to -et a living iiag*e-a-nd that the hospit.ils were
causing the 'sxveating" of thie profession-in the same %vay also
frit.ndiy societies and ail suchi organizations caused "sweatin g."
The medical 'wve]fare of the public, hie said, wvas dius not secured
because only the most exceptionally gif ted, mentally -q!,d physi-
cally, could give the time and energy to examine such patients
owing to Iow rates paid club doctors and irn difficuit cases con
sultations often could not be secured.

Dr. James Grant Davidson, formierly of CoIumWian College,
'Westminster, and for the past two years engaged in research
wvork in the University of California, lias returned to Vancouver
to take the chair of Physics in the provincial branch of McGill,
the R~oyal Institution of Learningr. Dr. Davidson is an Ontario
man.

It is stated that in spite of the governîmental inspection of
bakeries and modemn hygienic apparatus that Out Of 400,000
bakers in Paris 240,000 suifer from tuberculosis.

Dr. Underbill, the niedical health officer of VT ancouver, lias
been m-akingc a raid on the rniulk supply of the city wvith the resuit
that improvement hbas b,ù. shown recently. In sonie cases con-
densed cream wvas found to have been added. The department
intends to prosecute ail offenders.

Sir Lauder Brunton, of London, a distinguished physician
and sc*.entist, has been tourin- throug-h 'Canada. While at
W*innipeg Sir Lauder Brunton addressed the medical nien of the
city. A short account of his address is giveri iii this issue.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company, of New,ý York, has
dccided to chiange from the graduated scale of fees for niedical
exanlination to the (-,Id fiat rate of $5.
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HOSPITAL NEWS

"The l3awif Public H-ospital," under the direction of Dr.
JW.McEac'gern, w'il! be opened ini the course of a week or txvo.

The City of Reg..ina proposes to take over the maintenance
an.d management of the hospital.

The Provincial Government of B.C. prohably xviii erect a
new asNlumi bt!i:ding- at Coquilam. Increased accommodation is
absoluteiv nceFs-ry. The sum Of $2oo,o0o Mwill likeiy be set
aside ft-,r this purpose. The proposed building wiii be for about
200 patients.-entirely modern-and of the corridor pavillon type.

The nexv Isolation Hospital, Edmonton, xvas opened Aug. 21.

Txvo cottages are to be added to the present buildings at
the Royal Columnbian -Hospital. Contracts have been awarded
for a nurse's hornj and a niaternity home.

Dr. P. Arien is in Saddle Lake making preparations for the
opening of the n---v hospital recently erected tiiere by the Dom-
inion Government. Miss Smith, matron at the Police hospital.,
xviii takce charge there.

Thc St. Paul's Hospital, Vancouver, is to open in September
a trainIng schlooi for nurses. Several of the most prominent
physicians of the city Nviii direct tlie management and give lec-
turcs. Though St. Paiul 's is controlled by the Sisters of the
Catho;ic Churcli, the nurse's training school xvili be quite non-
sectarian. TI'e building originaiiy intendcd for an isolation hos-
pital xviii be used for the Nurse's Home. Eight probationers have
aiready applied for admiittance.

Miss Galloway, of IMontreal, lias recentiy joiiied the staff of
the Victorian Order of Nurses iii Winnipeg.

.Miss Allen, Cliief Superintendent of the V7.O. Nurses, is to
lie nîarried soon to ivir. Gilbert Snmith, of Ottawa.

Short account of V.O. xvork nîay interest. First -work irn
1898 xvas the sendiiîg of four nurses ready for service to the
Kiondyke. Thîis yecar a V. O. nurse xviii take charge of Dr.
Grenfell's latest liospitai on tue Canadian Labrador at Hairing
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thon. $ 10,000 bas been given this hospital froni the Lady
Minto Fund. Six of the districts have had to increase their
staff and seven hospitals have had to increase capacity. Nearly
25,000 more patients cared for in 1906 than in 1905, and io,ooo

more district visits made. The V.O. nurse at Fort William lives
at McKellar Memorial H-ospital and givez the student nurses
part of their training in district visitîng. During the year the
V.O. nurses cared for io,Soi patients, made 52,325 calis, 1577
nighit calis and did 159 days' continuous nursing. 104 nurses
are employed in V.O. work.

The by-Iaw to vote $îo,ooo for building an Isolation Hospital
and a grant of $5,ooo to the new wving of the General H-ospital
was carried at the Medicine Hat council.

The Council of Regina has had its attention drawn to the
scarcity of accommodation for typhoid patients.

Mrs. W. H. White, who for many years bas *done so mucb
good work as masseuse in Winnipeg, has moved to Calgary.

PERSONALS

Dr. J. B. Swinden, L.R.C.P. and L.R.C.S.E., etc., bas
started in practice in Norwood,, Winnipeg, baving removed
frorm Birtie. Mrs. Swinden and famuly are with the doctor.

Dr. Williams, of Vernon, B.C., bas been on a visit to
Vancouver.

Dr. and Mrs. Archibald, of Strathcona, have returned fromn
six -%veeks' visit to the coast.

Dr. McQueen, of Calgary, bas also been visiting the coast.

Dr. E. M. Boyle bas returned fromn his visit to Vancouver
and the coas'-

Dr. Burnett, of Vancouver, spert a fortnigbt in Buccaneer
Bay.

Dr. and Mrs. Ferguson, of Pilot Mound, Man., bave gone
on a visit to East.

Dr. Seymour, of Regina, visited Indian Head lately
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Dr. Lamb, of Edmonton, has gone for few weeks' visit to
the East. a

Dr. Tolmie fias been elected Medical Health Officer for
Waskada, Man.

Dr. and Mrs. Stirling, of Victoria, have sailed for Engiand.

Dr. Nyblett, of Regina, has been made a Lieutenant of the
Army Service Corps, and has bee 'n attached to the Mounted Rifles.

Dr. Tory, of McGill, bas been visiting B.C. lately with re-
ference to the establishmnent of the Royal Institution.

Dr. Jessop has gone on trip to Saskatoon and other Western
towns. He intends settling in one.

Dr. H. S. Sherrif, a recent graduate of McGill University,
bas corne west to assist Dr. J. W. McEachern of Banff, Alta.

Dr. 2.nd Mrs. MacKid, of Calgary, have gc'ne on an cxtended
visit to Europe. Dr. MacKid will visit Paris, Germany, and
Austria and England. During Dr. MacKid's absence Dr.
Stewart MacKid wvill be assisted by Dr. A. MacLaren, of Hunt-
ingdon, Quebec.

We are -lad to hear that Dr. Conneil, of Indian Head, who
sustained a serious accident, fracturing two metacarpal bones
and disloc'ating bis left wrist while driving, is improving.

Dr. Robertson, of Wetaskiwin, lea-ves shortly for Europe to
take a Post Graduate course.

Dr. Donovan, for rnany years at Red Dcer, has decided to
locate at Edmonton.

Dr. Synge, of Edmonton, bas been visiting, Calgary.

Dr. Kerr, who bas been in charge of the mnedical staff and
hospital on the construction of the C.P.R. line through the
Nicola Valley for the past two years, will reside in Vancouver
tili work is resurned.

Dr. W. G. Gunn bas been visiting, Toronto.

Dr. Ernest Hall and Dr. Dolby attend the Annual Meeting
of the Seattle Medical Association.

Dr. Argue, M.P.P., of Grenfeli, bas been visiting the coasù.
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Dr. H. G. MacKid bas returned from bis trip througli
Southerni Alberta.

Dr. and Mrs. McKechnie andi faraily, of Vancouver, passed
through WVinnipeg on tlieir way to spend a few mnrths in the
East.

Dr. and Mrs. Dohierty, have returned home from a visit to
Vý?ictoria.

Dr. M,ýunro, of Maxville, (Glengarry, lias been v.isiting Victoria
and bas r.ow gone to Rialto, California, w'bere he xviii spend
the xvinter.

Dr. Fr-ank Irwin, of Hartney, wlio 'nas been ill in the Gen-
eral H-ospital, Toronto, is now, we are g'ad to say, bâtter and
wvas spendng a few da),s in Winnipeg lately accompanied by
Mrs. Irwin.

Dr. Wetherspoon, gradtiate of the Edinburgb UJniversity
(Scotland) bas taken Dr. Swinden's practice at Birtie.

Dr. Du Rosier, of Quebec, has started in practice in Sas-
katoon.

Dr. H4. G. YoLng, Provincial Secretary, bas been visiting:
Atlin, Sim;pson, Essington and Rupert.

Dr. Godfrey, graduate of tbe Opbthalmic College of Edin-
burgb (Scotland), intends devoting himself entirely to Eye xvork,
and xviii reside at Carberry.

Dr. Braithwaite, of Edmonton, lias been visiting Calgary.

Dr. Tunstailt, Of Vancouver, attended the Canadian Medical
Conference at Mon treal.

Dr. Learmonth, of Calgary, bas been visiting Montreal.

Dr. and Mrs. Sanson, of Calgary, bave been visiting Montreal
and ote atr on. Dr. Sanson attended Medical

Conference.

Dr. Donald McGibbon hb returned to Edmonton after a
ycar spent in the hospitals of Vienna.

Dr. Gillies is starting in practice at Osage, Sask.

Dr. Rothwell bas started practice in Regina.
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Dr. Dyeil, late of Alaie-cda, Sask., lias moved to Hartiz, B.C.

.Dr. A. E. Stutt lins gon e ý,n a visit 10 Ontario.

Dr. and Mrs. Ferris, of Edmonton, have gone on visit to
Montreal and other Eastern cities.

Dr. Lebrecque, of Princ-.: Albert, is visiting Vancouver and
Victoria.

Dr. Morrison, of Victoria, is taking a holiday salmon flshiiîg
in the Straits.

Dr. Maynes, of Foxwarren, Mani., hias been visîting,
Winnipeg.

Dr. Dudley Bell and Mrs. Bell, of Dawson, spent a short
time lately at Vancouver and have now,% gone to California. Dr.
Bell goes later to Boston, wvhere lie will do sorne post graduate
work. He intends to return February.

Dr. J. A. Tierny, of St. Albert, lias been visiting Edmonton.

Dr. Be.dslîaw, of Dauphin, wvas in XVhinipeg recently.

Dr. and Mrs. Mý,illar, of Battieford, have returned home from
tlîeir holiday.

Dr. J. W. Rowntree, of Airdrie, lias parchased the practice
of Dr. Donovan at Red Deer.

Dr. W. H. Reilly a graduate of M'ýGill and a post graduate
of New York Post Graduiate Hospital, hias started ini practice
in Winnipeg. Before coming to Winnipjeg Dr. Reilly spent a
year in charge of tlîe surgical and niedical work in Montreal
Western General H-ospital.

Dr. I. WV. Powell, of Vancouver, is at present in Edinburgh,
Scotland, azîd his eyes have been successfuily operated on.

Dr. D. G. Reveil, B.A., lias arrived from Chîicago to take
up lus position as Bacteriologist for the Departmezit of AgricuL.
ture at Ednmonton. Dr. Reveil lias been connected with the
Chuicago University for six years, and wvas assistant to Professor
Lewellis, wlîo recently wvent to Baltinmore. Dr. Reveil is a
graduate in Arts and Medicinie of Toronto University.
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BOIRN

Allan-At Roblin, Manitoba, On JuIY 14th, wife of Dr. Allan,
of a son.

Wallace--At Ernerson, Septeniber 6th, i907, the wife of Dr.
Wallace, of a daughter.

Turner-At Fort Saskatchewan, AugUSt 221td, the wife of
Dr. Turner, of a son.

George-On Tuesday, August 27th, 1907, the wvife of Dr.
Henry George, of Red Deer, Alta., of a son.

Walkcer--At Dauphin, on Monday, September 2nd, the wvife
of Dr. G. C. Walker, of a daughter.

Macdonald-At Mrs. Hewitt's private maternity hospital, on
Thursday, Sept. 12, 1907, to Mrs. Dr. Macdonald, -a daughter.

Leech-At Taber, August . 7 th, the wife of Dr. G. W. Leech,
of a daughter.

Brown-At Swan Lake, Sept. gth, the wife of Dr. B. A.
Brown, of a daughter.

Dundas-At Rathwell, Sept. 8th, the wife of Dr. Dundas, of
a daughter.

Field-At Vegreville, Sept. 9th, the wvife of Dr. C. W. Field,
of a son.

MARRIED

Watson-Grifiths,-Sept. 7th, 1907, at Minneapolis, Dr.
Harry J. Watson, of Winnipeg, wvas married to Miss Agnes A.
Griffiths, eldest daughter of G. A. Griffiths, of Toronto.

Morrison-Struthers-At Christ Church, Winnipeg, Dr. J.
F. Morrison, of Brandon, to Miss Millicent Struthers, daughter
of E. A. Struthers, Superîntendent of the Barnardo Home.
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OBITUARY

On Sept-rnber 9th, Dr. Claude Kilijourne, of Winnipeg, died
of typhoid fever. Dr. Kilbourne -was shortly to have gone to
the Chinese Medical Mission field.

On Septeniber Sth, Dr. Eari Stewart also died of typhoid at
the General Hospital, Winnipeg. Much sympathy is feit for
the relatives of these young men, who were great personal friends
and wvho were both soon ta be married. Bath of them haci dis-
tinguished themselves in their college career, and gave great pro-
mise of being worthy members of their profession.

On August 25 th, che infant son of Dr. and Mrs. Turner, Fort
'iascatchewan, died.

Orr-At Vancouver, B.C., JulY 17th, Georgina, the wife
of Dr. J. O. Orr. died suddenly at 337 Jarvis street.

Lesslie-On'Julir 17 th, in his 5 4 th year, Dr. Joseph Walter
Lesslie, of Toronto, died suddenly. Dr. Lessie was for many
years surgeon to the Queen's Own Rifles, went through the Riel
Rebellion of 1885, and was a member of the staff of the Tor-
onto General Hospital. His sudden death while yet in bis prime
is indeed sad. Our heartfelt sym.pathy is with his widow and
sisters.
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THE MORTALITY OF ACQUIRED SYPHILIS

Audry (Sem. Med., June 26th, 1907) considers the question of

the mortality of acquired syphilis is a very diflicult one to solve.
Syphilis takes an active part in bringing about many pathological
conditions. Death may occur from the attack of syphilis itself
or from the pathological changes brought about by the attack.
Tabes and general paralysis are numbered as specific syphilis.
Diseases of the circulatory system due to syphilis are looked
upon as secondary or indirect causes of death. Insurance com-
pany statistics are the best guide; but they are far from infallible.
Among the policy-holders of a Finnish company there were 5.4
per cent. declared syphilitic; a German company had 2.7 per
cent. The author has been informed by a medical officer of a
French company that less than i per cent. of the people he ex-
amined confessed to having had syphilis. At Copenhagen, where
notification of syphilis is obligatory, 4.3 per cent. of the inhabi-
tants are said to be infected. Of the patients attending a London
hospital, 1o per cent. are syphilitic. Statistics put the infected
of the population of Berlin at 20 per cent. The author's own
experience has shown that syphilis is more general among the
lower classes of society; he places the number at 18 per cent.
of all the people he sees. Out of 1,ooo deaths, the author con-
siders 200 would be of syphilitic persons; and of these 200, he
considers athat in 2o cases the death would be directly due to
syphilis. Kristian Gron calculated that 11.8 per cent. of 36,757
cases were suffering from tertiary symptoms; Runeberg that 84
out of 734 deaths were due to syphilis; of these 84, 31 had dis-
e.ee of the heart, 22 general paralysis, 21 other nervous diseases,
3 kidney disease, 2 aortic aneurysm, 2 arterio-sclerosis, i bony
necrosis, i pulmonary hepatization, i tumour of the neck. Rune-
berg places the deaths due to syphilis at 11.4 per cent. as a mini-
mum and 17.8 as a maximum, while phthisis causes 21 per cent.
and pneumonia 10 per cent. Salomonsen and Hyde, on the
other hand, consider syphilis comparatively unimportant as re-
gards vital statistics. Parkes Weber, too, put the mortality from
svhilis at 3 per cent. Blaschko has found that of 150 insured
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persons, known to have liad syphilis, who have died, 50 died of
tabes, general paralysis or aortic aneurysrn, and 27 others can
more or less certdinly aiso be ascribed to syphilis. The author
is inclincd to look wvith suspicion on such statisties. Taking the
deathis that have occurred in the hospitals of Toulouse during
the last six years, the authior places the niortality due directly
and indirectly to syphilis a-ýt 11.3 per cent. Certain conclusions
can be drawn frorn the study of the statisties of tertiary synip-
toms. During the last four years, at the University at Toulouse,
802 cases of syphilis have presented themselves. 0f these, 16.8
per cent. had tertîary syrpnptos. Matthes gives the li -tires for
Jena as 19.4 per cent. of cases of tertiary syphilis. The best wvay
of aso-ertaining the mortality of syphilis wvould be to follow up the
%vhiole life-history, of a large number of syphilitic persons.
Matthes, aided by Martin, Dorfer, and Knabe, has treated of the
syphilitic patients who came to the hospital of jena betwveen the
years i86o and 1900. They were in ail i,550, 1,250 Of whom had
secondary, and 300 tertiary, symptom5s- Out of some 698 of
these, 568 were treated for secondary, and 130 for tertiary syph-
ilis. There were 202 fatal cases, i5o among the secondary, 52

among the tertiary. Apoplexy wvas the cause of death in i i

cases, general paralysis in 8, tabes in 3, myelitis in i, cerebral
syphilis in 2. This gives a miortality directly due ro syphilis of
15.6 per cent. "'umming up the resuits, the author concludes that
14 to 15 per cent. of syphilitic patients die, directly or indirectly,
from syphilis. Speaking for the neighborhood of Toulouse, the
author says: "In our climnate the rnortality of syphilis regularly
treated, in young and sober patients, should not exceeci 4 to .5
per cent., although among old rnen, drinkers, and people suifer-
ing from certain maladies, this number becomes ten times as
large." (B.M.J., A. î4th.)



BOOKS FOR REV1EW

Tiit Li or~ SIR HENRV VANE, VIE VOUNGER iiy \Vr<rA,%r 1V.
IRELAND, M.D. (Publislied b;' EvcIeigli Nash, L.ondon, England.)

Dr. Gcire, I3isliop of Birmxinghami, iii an address on Ilwha~t is an cducated
mnan? " considers "history, as the kuowledge of how mian lias bccome what
lic is, as onc cf the îiccessary acquircnieîits. Hove inany in tnese (lays
know of thc i')ing, flerce struggle and self-sacrifice of the min wlio gained
for us that pcrscilal freedoin weith whicli we are so fainililar thEd. ee scarcely
value it as w;e ouglit. Howv inany of us kîiov even the naines of those who
bouglit these blessings for us wiili tlicir lives? Sir Henry 'Jane, a nmai of
great intellect axîd cluar iusiglit into the future, ;vas one ot the hest type of
those political miartyrs by wliose s'.fferings %we cnjcy our protection froni
opprersioîî and misrule.

His life by W. W. Ireland is wcll wortli readiug as sliowing mîth wliat
difficulty England was rescued froin tlie tyranny *oi the Stuart, and hi
nearly the wvork of centuries was overthrown axid %%Ith wliat immiunent dan-
ger tlie liberty gaincd by the signing of the Magna Charter was tlîreatened.

Thec work brings out tlie coolncss and intrepidity of Uic mian, lis un-
swerving courage, his lionor, and witli what detcrnnin;:.tion lie perscvered
in tlie course lie ]cnew to be for lis Country's good, altliough he
foresaw clcarly that lis life was tlie price tliereof. He is one of the best
exainples of Englaîîd's heroes. The work slîould be especially ifiteresting to
thc Canadian of this generation as it sliows how even tlie steru and some-
what narrow temperainent wvhici lias adhicvcd the IlSunday Observance
Act I of our day niay accomplish Great Deeds.

JOHN H. R. BOND, M.D., Winnipeg.

DICTIONARY OP iMIDIcki, DIAGNosIs BV H. L. McKiSACKC, M.D.,
M.R.C.P. (L<ondon), (Carveth & Co., Toronîto.)

DisEAsEs OP THE RF.CTUM AND INTESTINES DVY W. S. BRINKECRHOrE,
M.D. (The Orban Publishing Co., Chicago).

PRINCIPZES AND APPLICATIONS or LOCALý TREATIENT IN Disnt-sns
OP TRE SKIN By DUNCAN BucKi<EV, A.M., M.D. (The Rebmaiî Co. New York)

YÂENSTRUATIO-N ANI) SKIN DisEASZ BV DUNCAN BUCICI.EV, M.D.
(The Rebnian Co., New York.)

ON TF£E RELATION or Disp.AsEs OP THESKIN TO INTERNAI. DisoRDERS
BD UNCAN BuBLEY, M,D. f(l'le Rebman Co., New York.)

SURGEZRV 0E THE GZNITO-URINARY ORZG.1NS BY 3. W. S. GOURLAY,
(The Rebnian Co., New York.)
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7 lUI SLUN CANA'DA AIL'If<AI À-flLRJIIL?

PUT YOUR MONEY IN A
NEW YORK ENTERPRISE

Pl>tridav.1y if Vom eCaui get it ni (mne thiat is a iiioinev-iinakr and lias stood ail
tests for .~qemni. .it 1&u a prqiI aei' vear.

-99.5) 10111 start youi, givin v<u $10) iluterest wiil a priÎwciu? guaralitee, ', b%
the Treasurer oi ti' Cýomîîuau'-,' for 61/ per cîent. on ouir mlouiey.

mf. ill give voit 10 silarcs o.f stockz (Uhe par valuie of -%vliic1 is $1WX) Ior vout
nay secure as mny :Aares as Vçon ULkSire, 1w paviîîg 1-40 of the amnount tiowti. 1-10
More ecdi moiithi tliert.-fter Unt~i paid for, beside getti-ag ail divideuids paid oul
your stock dtring dtatinte.

\Vhile 1 tell you soîîîetliiîîg of this onpnvwlocstock 1 amn offeriing alid
wliiî you shioul( itiv if voit %%,att a safe cua anîd îîoîvia iîxgiîestzîîit,
on1e thiat -%vii1 permit voul to siccp) v'cli ann imiake 11ueîîey for vout w*hile poil' sleep.

'\r. jolin F. Dotlîitt, 'lwlose naine tlîis Coiîpamv bears, ' estahlis'îed this
busiliess -1,; yeru «aqo, lias mîade mnorie every vear silice, iast year f-lca et? trer

H1>JU, ail these vears Ulie business lias becîî Io-7aLýe( on tuet wealthiest ;tree, iii thme
Greatest City il- tiie World. 27.3 Fifth Avenue, New York Citv.

l'Ac .Johit F". Dcuthit. Co. deals ili i and-paintedl tapestries, lilte1,
draperies, oil paiiitimgs, water colors, brass goodls and antiques of ail] k'iîds, beside
ail tlîis Comnpanv cloes a large bu,>ti1  nsiness. Mr. Doiithiitt lias decorat- ci
soinle of Ulic finest limites, liotels. Uicatres, State Capitols and Court Ilouseus ini ail
parts of Uhe IUnited States.

Tlîi., Couilptanv is meuquîer' foi t 1 t.dilite Ulit .rcet ou f It)ltl

'flic cotitinlual growthl of lis cuiterprise madle it too large for a one-stin
businecss, tlierebv iecesstatiîng iamikig il a corporationi, wlmiclî was effeetvd last
Novenîber w~lic.-u Uie Jolii F. Doutihitt Co. 10ook over tLuis -*Xcel1eîit buisinless, witli a
liouse packzed full of gocs amouimtiîîg to over a2XXXtnd mit tme ilu' indn/,/.
Cdiuess. Cali oile ask for an tlîil< ng etter.

Tiere i.s a Iiiuited alouuîiit of this tu for sAe, Lut ulbý part of th.îL N iii
be sold at $9.50, anid the oîîl, notice of ad( ance iii prit.. wiIl be wIilîen prilited on
the couiponl belowm.

Il i l1ing out ic coupon, write plaill thie native to %ulmom tlîe curtilicate is
for, but senid iii qitckly before the acivamice iii price.

There is a gouil position lucre fur sceierktl mumn ini the different Elles.
lM'ake ail cliecks and orders to

G. M. WHEELER, Treas.

JOHN F. DOUTHITT, 273 Fifth Avenue, New York
Formcd under the Laws of ilue Sta:c of Mince.

Capital Stock (full paid and rion-assessable) - - - $ 300,000
l'a, alie of sAutres $10 tcdi, iow seiling at $9.50 pier share.

Enciloyeci flia $ ... ............. iii pavminett for .... .. . .... s1ares of the

Johnl F. Donthttt Co. Issuie Certificate to ................. .........................

City........................... Street......... .......... .State ....................



II~SRY CANAI)A MÉDICAL AD VLRTI''1 ~h

A S-plendid Opportunity

Yor a doctor in the Province of Manitoba, an extraordinary
chance for 'a good man.

Address "M. D,"
Care of Managing Edilor

'Dou ýW0u1b be emuprieeb ta eknobi

ÇWhat an awfui cifference it makes ta have your clothes
smnart and tailored ail thé seasons. They may be soiled,
crunipled, rufflcd, staineci and out of shape-Send themn
to us and you will have thern returned reacly for another
s*?asons wear.-CIub rates in looking after Geritiemens
clothes. Goocis called for and delivered promptly free
of charge.

"MY WARDROBE" Mail Orders

Given Prompt

30-3 10 Smith Street, Winnipeg. Phone 3773 Atnin

I. SAL HEPATICA
The original cffcrvcs-

cingy Saline Laxnlive and Urie
AcidSolvcnt. A conration of
tlseTonic, Alttratlva and Lax- 't"

j ative Saits sirnutrir to the cele-
brated Bitter Watcrt, of Europe,
fortified by addition of Litisia
z.nd Sodjm ]Pitosphtsat. It
stimulates liver, tofles itts- f

* , tinal Rlands, purifies alimcn- i
tary tract, traproves dipcstion,
assimiltation and meot im
Esarcilly vatuable in rhcu: SALN 9I
imoatism, Rout, bilicus attacks,

9 ~~~~constipation. Most efficient R AÎ5LE
ln eltmtnatlng toxi*c products ~ -..-i frotaintestinal trac't or blood,
andS corrccting vlclotts or
lmpaired ftmnctions.

s' s ~ u Wtltefor f resamptlcs-.v J Brooklyn -New York.
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Canada's Double Traek Railway
B ETI\VE.

à CHICAGO, TORONTO
MONTREAL

Ail points in Eastern Canada, New England -Chicago, Niagara Fais,
Buffalo, New York and Boston. The Line with Somnething to See
ALL the Way. Fast limre-Modemn Equipment-Velvet-Running
Roadbed»--Beaufiful S-.enery--- Attentive Ernployees.....

STEAMSHIP TICKETS ALL LINES.

A. E. DUF
Gencra! Agent, Passenger Dcpariment

260 PORTA GÉ AVE., WINNIPEG POE79

Zlppropriate Jfoo*b for everli
Mishease ailb w~bat to* av'oib(

WITt1 5EFCRE'4CC TO «Ut Rfric oMe nBsaiDIET ln DIS5EASE '.lt Rfrnet )e u~l3a3
Alia Fanc& PSI»By ALIDA FRANCES PATTEE, special lectur.-r on Diet-

etics at Bellevue, Mt. Sinai, Hahnemann, and FIowvar Ilospi;aI
Training Schools for Nurses, New York City; St. Vincent
De Paul Hospital, Brockqile, Ont., Canada.

Cor.tainirg the special diets reccmrsinded by leadin g physicians
in New York, Philadeiphia and Boston. Giving the f rnulae for9
Prer'aring the food shey advocate. g O

Adopted as a text-book by leading Medical Collcgcs and Hospital
Trinirg Schools.

Adoptedby the Schools of Instruction for use inîhe Canad;an Mii-
tin. and Mclical Departrnent of the Unitedi StateujArniy.

Auîhorired for use in the Traininv Schoole, for Nurses. by the
Educntional Depairtrnent of the State of Ne-w% York, and in the New York and Bnston Public Schools.

This book fuiflls the requiremenîs as to simplicity. brcvity and cxactnzss. with reference to Dietetie
tremtrent in Disease.

Fourth Ecliion Just Out. 12 mo. cloth. 312 pages. Price. $1 .00; l:y mail $1. 10; C.O.D. $1.25.

A. R. PA TTEE, iledcr .7osecr 52 WVesf 391h Si., NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

PHONE 7098



1lESPIERX\ 3'JNA 0,LJIDICA L 1)EJYIR

combillation Gifîtcal atbart alib
Mlebeibe 111oteo

lisese arc the Most simple, yet Most comprellensive
dcvised. 75c. per pack of 50.

We.slem Canada Medical Journal
P.O. Box 450, Winnipeg

<U(ae ibave
a fine selection of PICTURES suitable for a
Physicia&s Office or Study, such as " The
Doctor,- '«A Lesson in Anatomy," etc. Juet
rectived a very fine portrait of Pasteur.

RICHARDSON BROS.
386 PORTA%.)E AVE. - WIPfl41PEO. MAN.

O-X-Y-G-E-N
On hand for innediate sale, Oxyuen C.P. in cylin-
den of 250 uallons each. for $20.00, indludinst
cylinders and contents.

BIRKETT & HEIM
447 Main St., Winnipeg

FACICES FOR SALE, Assistants,

etc., wantecl, Changes in Location
desired. Enquiries like the above

-orne in very frequently.
Addrcs: Western Canada Medical Journal

Bu.siness Manager

BOX 450 - - WINNIPEG

PRACTICE FOR SALEFOR SALE-A weII-cstablished and
flouri3hing practice in Victoria, B.C.
For particulars apply to

"'PRACTICE,"
Care Western Canada Medical Joural

PRACTICE FOR SALE
iN A FLOURISHING MANITOBA

ItDwn-A smnall cash paymennt required
~ttake over Drugs andOffce contlents.

App!y for particular.; to «"A.B.C."
Cote Wcrs!ern Canada Medical journal

Patronize

Our

Advertisers
and vie will deem it a

great favor if you wvill in-

cidently mention when

you write them that you

saw their advertisement

in The Western Canada

Medical Journal.

Mh do Prnhing
This Journal is Printed by
Us and we guarantee ALL
Our Work to be of the
samne Standard

Mail Orders will Receive
Prompt Attention :::

Quotations and Samples
for the Asking :::.

T!.IE PRINT SHOP
1 02 King Street

P.O. Box 76 J - WINNIPEG



..... oeAP*ENYOR
IWAR .ER&C.

IMowïý- revi6uàlrs Tanf2 Î4.l

tibè'rLt"esqTannic Acld, Phenol and t~i~ ye ret rd
ual and .coutinuoue, .chemia.l reactiox,.?as ~o~a.~CmS Çn~
with the Aikaline intestinal secretions.

-CQNTROLS the DIARRflRA of TYPHOUY FEVER- and other
iÈt(;fius diseases.ari.ndinhibÀts the develbpnintotôf ~cqoganism

rstinges the corigested anid inflammed mucosa, including te in-
fecý.c5 atid"ulcerated peyer's patches, thus,, il gzeatly lima;ts. thié pôss-
ibility of hemdrrhage and perforation.

Does; not disorder digestion nor derange tlîestoxnaých,, is elimin-
atedjiDy the bowels and kidneÇs,

.The folk>wing clinical, report ironÂ a. Physician. in Kansas illus-
trýtteÈ i.t* ekceptionaI Therapeutic -value.

£TANPjENYÉ:<>,M tTanfoimal) coiltrelled dîitheai In Typlîoid
wheh everything else falied."-DR. G

TOI0DOýFORMAL,.
Theý oqlyvoeeer which liberates ý,Free Iodine, Formdn W*

;Chymoý apèýtnd' "Au efficitnt %àt niètl,',iýa1

WARNER & CO.

Xs gxea-tly., supeior to Phenol prepara&tions, in' addition to it
bjýing less toxi-c ancd deciàedly more activýe às' à antijseictposse
lubricating ptoperties, especially valupb1e in the 13Î1 '-4nstate, vaginal
and intrauterine douches, also, in urethral and vesic-al ,irrigt1in- int
urethritis and cystitis, in preparing the field of operation, theh.d

WM.N R. W RNER* -CO.,' iatepib
~" . HIC~~Ç~ NPU' îVýU F

-r

I.



r NItNETY-ONE CASES WITHOIJT A CEATH.

H. Hays, M.D.. Hannibal, Mo.. writ-s of his treatinent of ninety-onc cases
of t%-phokl lever, covering a pcriçd of four years (1903-1 906>), without a dcath
.. à wýith but two reIap2ýs.

This r.port of Dr. Hays lias been ref rinted in parn-.,hlct forun. \cshall
be pleascd to send a copy cil it to any piycian sipon request,

ACET IZOc souinz ndÀthe most potent antisrptics -

that it possesses greater gcs;micicl activity than mercuzic chia-
ride (corrosive) uncler exactly the same conditions. For edmin-
istration in typDhoid fc'vcr it is Lest prcpared aftcr this formula: V

Acetozont, 15 graina - warrn water, 32 fluidounces.
The mixture shoulci Le shaken vigorously and allowed to, stand t-wo hours, the stock

Loutle to, Le kept in a refrigerator or other cool place and the ]iquid clecanted off as
requircè. For fla%~or, if desired, a few drops of orange or lenion juice may Le added
to each. dose as £aken. The solution replaces water and Al other liquids, and the
patient should Le urgcd to, drink ad libitum.

Acrwsss. i,. 5 zpaied ln4,uuc, WI'-eance andquarLrr.ýanra botie.-; in 1-t

LITERATURE FREE ON REQUEST.

FORMULA 0F DR. CHAS. T. McCLIN4TOCK.

Each disc contains: Mercurie lodide. -!'X gr.; Sodiumn Bicarbonîate, 16 grs.

A NTISE-PTIC solutions prepared -with Germicidai Dises are distinctly preferable ta
aqucous solutions of mercurie chioride. They have vastly greater germkidni,

pawer. , They do flot irritate the hands. They do not coaguiate albumins. They do
flot injure 'waste-pipes or mur the Leauty of fine instruments.

One Cemcd1sJ O.Jolved in jour Ounces of waer forms a
,~ f-~ shcfoP.xt'mecurc iodid> equai irn germicida!

'acii Y ýo--a,1-1 so,!.lion of corrosive
- --- - -- subi ieite.

-. WR ITE FQR P ESCR TIVE CiRCU LAR.

PA IKOE, DAVIS& &OMPANY
LAIBORATOmSES: DCTROI., MiCN., Ul. S. A. WALKERVILLE. ONT.; HOUNGLoW. CNG.

13RANCHCS: NEW YoniK. eliCAGo, --T. LOUIS. BOSTON, BALTIMORt. NEW ORLEANS. KANSAS CITY,
INDIANAPOLIS, LMItNAPCLIS. MP4U;LONCON. LN-,.; MONTRCAL, Que.; CYONCY, N.s.W.;

SiT. PETERSBURG. R'JSSiA; BOMBAY, INoIA: TOKIOJAPAN; iàUENO5 AIRES. ARGENTINA.


